Combining individual and family treatment: guidelines for the therapist.
Successfully combining individual and family treatment for psychosis-prone outpatients who live with their families is a process of keeping the needs of the patient and the family in balance. The therapist has to respond to each in an evenhanded way that preserves an alliance with both. Through guidelines and case reports, this chapter describes how to maintain that balance. The therapist-patient relationship is the core of treatment and keeps the clinician's focus squarely on the individual needs of the patient. In keeping with that focus, the therapist encourages self-determination on the patient's part and sets up opportunities for the family to communicate directly with the therapist in front of the patient, rather than surreptitiously behind the patient's back. In keeping with a collateral emphasis on the family, the therapist involves the family regularly and early in the course of treatment, respects the family's knowledge of the patient, puts that knowledge to use, and works with the family to deal promptly and effectively with incipient emergencies. The therapist knows that it is not only the therapist but also the family who stimulate a patient to change. The therapist, building on whatever strengths the patient and family possess, enlists the family as an ally in promoting and bringing about therapeutic progress.